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A SUN-D- AY HYMN.
BY OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

Lord of all being! throned afar,
Thy glory flames from hub did star;
'enter and soul of every sphere,

Tet to euch loving heart bow near !

Sun of our life, llion wakening ray
Sheds on oar patb the glow of dux;
Star of our hope, thy softened light
Cheers the long watches of the night.

Our midnight Is thr smile withdrawn;
Hr noontide l thy gracious dawn;

Our rainbow arch thy mercy's sin;
All, tare the clouds of sin, are thine I

Lord of all life, below, above,
Whins light U Until, whose warmth la lore,
Before thy g throne
We tut It no luster of our own.

Grant n thy truth to make ill free.
And kindling hearts that bnm for tliee,
Till all thy living altars claim
Clno holy light, one heavenly rlatne !

The Talisman of Charlemagne.
la looking over that genorul repertory

ofall kinds of literary odds and ends,
"Xotos and Queries," we happened upon
the following curious bit of information,
under the date of December 211 1849:

"Many years back. Prince Louis Napo-
leon was said to be in possession of the
talisman of Charlemagne, a small nut in
gold filigree envelopment, found round
the neck of Charlemagne, on the opening
of his tomb, and given by the town ol

to isonaparte, and by
him to his favorite Hortoase, Queon of
Holland, at whose death it descended to
her son, now president of the French
Republic (184'J.)"

The legend of the talisman relates that
certain magic in the train ot the embass-
adors, sent by the magnificent Caliph
liaroun-al-Kaschi- d to the Emperor of the
West, attached a powerful charm to the
jowel in question, in virtue of which
Charlemagne entertained an extraordin
ary tuleetion for the person or thing in
possession of the jewel. His consort,
iistrada, and his Chancellor, the Arch-
bishop of Mainz, successively experienced
the eiiioacy of the charm, and by it capti-
vated tho reverence and love of the great
Emperor. Hut the Chancellor got scru-
pulous about possessing a heathen amulet,
and threw the talismanio jewel into a
lake in the neighborhood of .Mainz. The
regard of Charlemagne was immediately
diverted from men to the country sur-
rounding the lake, lie built a magnifi-
cent palace near the charmed waters, in
Avhioh he passed a portion of his latter
days, and where, too, he died.

J'lie throes of death were long and vio
lent; the imperial-minde- d spirit seemed
loath to part from the stalwart frame of
the great Charles. The Chancellor was
called to the bed-sid- e of the dying mon-
arch, and soon guessed the reason of the
terrible agony, lie caused the lake to be
drugged; the talisman was found and re-

stored to the Emperor, and then his soul
departed in peace.- - Charlemagne's grave
was opened by Otho III, in 997, the talis-
man was taken from the corpse and given
to the town corporated of
After the lapse of ages, it came into the
possession of the Bonapartes, the
founders of an imperial dynasty which
has alredy played as great a figure in the
world's history as that ofthe first Emperor
of the West.

So much for the legand. The Illustrated
Lcmdun News, of March 8, 1845, con-

tains a representation of the talisman and
the following disoription: "This curious
object of virtue is described in the Parisian
journals as 'la plus belle relique de 1'

.Europe,' and it has certainly created con-

siderable interest in the archaeological
find religious circles of the continent.
The talisman is of fine gold, of round
form, as our illustration shows, set with
.gems, and in the centre are two rough
sapphires, and a portion of the Holy Cross.
Jt is at jiresont the property of Prince
Louis Napoleon."

This was written in 1845, when, if we
mistake not, the nephew of his uncle was
a prisoner in the fortress of Ham, when
few could have conjectured the revolutions
of ' IS and '4'J, and the coup d' etat of '52.

it lias been said, and not without reason,
that the first Napoleon was a fatalist; and
if the thousand and one anecdotes con-

cerning the third Nopoleon, now flying
round the world on the wings of rumor,
be true, we would be inclined to class
him in the same category. Whether he
has now the talisman of Charlemagne,
and puts faith in it, are facts of which we
have no certaintv, and for which we care
little.

Thk Origin ok Familiar Phrasks.
The term "masterly inactivity" originated
with ir James Mackintosh. "God tem-

pers tho wind to the shorn lamp" which
everybody, who did not suppose it was in
the Jiible, credited to Stern, was Btolenby
him from George Herbert, who transJated
it from the French of Henry Estienne.
"Tho oup that cheers but not'inebriates"
was "conveyed" by Cowper from Bishop
Berkeley, in his "Siris". Wordsworth's
"The child is father of the man," is traced
from him to Milton, and from Milton to
Sir Thomas Moore. "Like angels' visits,
few and far between." is tlie offspring of
"Hook" it is not Thomas Campbell's
original thought Old John Norris (1658)
used it, and after him Robert Blair, as
late as 174(5. "There's a glide time com-
ing" in Scott's phrase, in "Rob Roy," and
the almighty dollar is Washington 's

happy hit

I'xur.vtefcl. Mr. Blair tells a story of
an interview had during the late canvass,
with a prominent member of his party,
from whom he solicited active efforts in
his own behalf, "You must make your
oll'icial record dear before 1 can support
you, said ' in response to Blair's
reiiuest. "Humph!1 said lilair, "when
X7,ti ivnnfnil main BimnMiivnn fi
I did'nt stop to ask whether you had
robbed the bity of 100,000 in that
sale or not!" ,

Just iiis Luck. There are people in
the world who are continually speaking
of their One of these discon-
tented beings was passing through our
streets the other day, Something glis-
tened on the side-wal- and he stopped to
pick it up. "Bang it," he exclaimed, in a
tone of petulent disappointment "if any
body else had found it, it would have been
a quarter dollar."

Ko Reason to Febl ho Grand. At
Lynn, the other day, a Sunday school
teacher asked a little girl who the first
man was. Hhe answered that she did
not know. The question, was put to the
next an Irish child, who answered, "Adam,
sir," with apparent satisfaction. "La,"
said the first scholar, "you needn't feel
so grand about it; he wasn't an Irishman.

A Well-Bre- d Baboon Family.
The following curious account of

baboon family is translated from a recent
French work, by 11. jsoitard, tor uood
rioh's "Illustrated Natural History:"

"There have been and still are in the
managerieof the Garden of Plants, Paris,
a number ofbaboons, and four years ago
a female, who had a voune one, turmshed
one of the most amusing and singular
speotaoles i ever witnessed, she was
plaoed with it in a cage, near the one she
formerly ocoupied with several other
animals of the same specie. The infant
baboon was hideously ugly, but she lav-

ished upon it the most tender caresses.
When it was eight days old, the door of
communication was opened, and nermaie
antAnAil 'I1 k mntliaw aaalatl in f ll n

middle of the cage, held the young heir
in her arms, precisely ns a nurse would
do under similar circumstances. The
father approaohed and embraced his mate
with French gallantry upon each side of
the face; he then kissed the little one, and
sat down opposite the mother, so that
their knees touched each other. They
then both began to move their lips with
rapidity, taken the young one from each
others arm as it they were having a
most animated conversation concerning
it

"The door was again opened, and the
baboon friends entered, one after another,
eaoh embraoing the mother, who, however
would not allow them to touch the young
one. Thev seated themselves in a circle
and moved their lips, as if felicitating tho
happy couple on the arrival of the son
and hoir, and parhaps finding in it a mar
velous resemblance to either the father or
mother. The scene was very much like
that which often takes place in the human
family on similar occasions, except that
we suspect the felicitations were more
heartfelt and genuine on the part of the
brutes then on that of their more favored
prototypes.

"All the baboons wished to caress the
young one; but no sooner did one of them
pat out his hand than a good slap from
the mother warned him of his indis-
cretion. Those who were placed behind
her, stretched their hand out slyly, slid it
under her arms, and suoceeded, some-
times, to their great joy, in touching the
little one without the mother precoiving it,
particularly when she was engaged in
conversation. But a smart correction
soon taught them that their indescretion
was observed, and they quickly retreated.
It was evident that the monkey mother,
thoroughly acquainted with the require-
ments of her position, know perfectly
well how to divide her attention between
her guests and her infant charge.

Tub Art of Going to Si.bkp. No doubt
there are many of our readers who un-

derstand this delightful art to perfection;
but there are certain conditions ofanimal
economy, even in a state of health, when
tired nature's sweet restorer rofuses to
close our lids, and seems pertinaciously to
fly from us, though wooed ever so warmlv.
One writer recommends a "rolling of the
eye balls." Horrid idea! The most
natural and facile method is to place the
head in a comfortable position, and then,
taking a full inspiration, breathe as much
as possible through the nostrils. The
attention must now be fixed upon the fact
of breathing. The patient mustimagino
that he sees tho breath passing from his
nostril; and the very moment he brings
his mind to concieve this, apart from all
other ideas, consciousness and memory
depart, and he sleeps. The method is
strange, but simple, and the experiment
will prove its truth.

An Oscclatory Paragraph. Kissing
is something that roquires very delicate
treatment, either as a theory or a practice,
and though we like not this paragraph)
we republish it for the subject's sake:

We hardly dare attempt to toll vou the
proper way of kissing, whether on tho
lips or forehead. Hardly any two ladies
kiss aime; ineir lavors in this line being
of as many varieties as their faces. We
think a kiss on the forehead may do very
weu ior a mere suitor, in the early stages
ot nis attentions, i he cheek answers
very well between relatives. But the
throne of a kiss of love is evideutly the
lips. Wedded bliss can not be truly per-
fected without the meeting of tho lips in
a fervent and protracted pressure, in all
tho rosy warmth and pouting velvetness of
youth and beauty.

Engaging Manners. There are a
thousand pretty, engaging litte ways,
which every person may put on, without
running the risk of being deemed either
affected or foppish. The sweet smile, the
quiet, cordial bow, the earnest movement
in addressing a friend, or more especially
a stranger, whom one may recommend to
our good regards, the inquiring glance,
thegraceful attention, which is captivating
when united with thefe

. ,Ml 1 iwui insure us me gooa regards ol even a
churl. Above all, there is a certain
softness of manner which should be cul-

tivated, and which, in either man or
woman, adds a charm that always
compensates for lack of beauty. Taylor.

Geographical Literalism. "Annette,
my dear, what country is opposite to us
on the globe?"

"Don't know, sir."
"Well, well," said the perplexed

teacher, "if I were to bore a hole through
the earth, and you were to go in this end,
where would you come out? '

"Out of the hole, sir," replied the pupil.

"Candid as a Child", A fashionable
visitor thus addressed a little girl:

"How do you do, my little dear?"
"Very well, I thank you," she replied.
"The visitor then added, "Now, my

dear, you must ask how I do,"
The child honestly replied, "1 don't

want to know."

PATENT MACHINE-MAD- PAPER
Grocers, Druggists, Tea Dealers and

others, made from extra Quality of Wrapping, Ma.
Dllla and White Tea Paper.

3(u,0ihi Do. I Wrapping and Manilla;
310,0110 Ho, 2
300,0(10 No, 8
3110,000 No. 4
aoaoMNo. a
3II0,UI0 No. 8 " "
300,000 No. 10
2110,000 No. 12 "
JOO.OOO No. IS '
?m,000 No, 18 -
300,000 No. ai
300,000 No. 2S
300,000 No. I White Tea Bags;
300,0110 No. 2
31)0,000 No. 3 "

The abOTA are nut nn In naekae-e- of flno tinifa
W are manufacturing from sixty to sev.uty-nv- e

inousana Bags per day.
NIXON to OHATNILD.

Paper Bag Manufacturers,
And wholesale Paper Dealers,

oeH 77 and 73 Walnut-stree- t.

D. DE FOREST,
Book Binder ul Paper Ruler,

Third story Times Building, will do all work In hi
Use wltb neatness and dispatch. )38-- l

BUSINESS CARDS

HARRISOJT & COLLINS'
CENTRAL

BEE-HIV- E GALLERY,
and Western-ro- Photographs,

Molainotypos and Ambrotypcs taken cheaper than
elsewhere In the city. Oil Colored Photographs
made of all sizes, from life to the smallest miniature.
Pictures neatly set iu Lockets, Breast-pin- Finger-ring-s

aud Bracelet. All work warrauted,
iioW-e- y A. 8. BLOOM, Artist.

Door Locks,
r. it. car and switch locks,

Door and Oate-Spring- i,

HOUSE BELL MATERIALS,
SILVER-PLATE- D DOOR-PLATE- S,

Bells Hung, Keys Fitted.
The publio are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine the various patterns and prices, All Jobbing
promptly attended to

GEORGE IHoGKEGOB,
no2cm No. 133 Fifth-stree- t, 2d door from Eace.

OANDYI GANDY
3E3C. DOT. OXjAX1.3X4,

(Successor to Mtui Oo.)

Manufacturer aud Wholesale Deal)

AND PLAIN CANDIES,

40 MAIM STREET, CINCINNATI
myl7

B. KITTREDGE & CO.
134 MAIN 6TKEKT, CINOl ((ATI, (J.

KITREDGE & FOLSOM,
55 Bt. Charles street, Mew Orleans, La.,
Importers of Gang cV MptrtlDtr Apparatai,

AND DKAI.IK8 IX GUH POWDIE.

RAILROAD HOTEL,
(Fronting tbe Steamboat Landing.)

North-ea- st Corner Broadway and Frout.
'

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

E. P. LEVEEING, Proprietor.
oo7-c-

WM. MOREHOUSE & CO.,
MANUrACTVBiaa AMD DEALEBB IN

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, AND ALL
and BeddlnftJt the old

stand, No. 1.16 ttycamore-stroe- t, east side, between
Fourth and Fifth-street- seventh store above
Fourth-stree- t, Church l'ews lined and cushioned,
All orders promptly attended to. ocl-c-

H. CAMPBELL & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF BAR, SHEET

Blabs, Ballroad Spikes
Eto Also, AReuts tor tne sate ot i ronton mar nam
Warerooma o. IV aat second street, uiucinnai t
Ohio.

axTAU kinds iron made to order. 1M

LEENDEKT HYL,
CLEANER OF SINKS AND VAULTS,

between Vina and Rare, in
the Moiled! College, Cincinnati, Ohio. Persons who
tiiay tsvur liiiu with their putronitge,can rely on punc-
tuality ami low prices, sepl-a-

Money! Money! Money!
PAWNBROKER'S OFFICE.

Koran vori from 50 Went Hlxth-stree- l, ,

MONEY LOANED ON WATCHES,
A.t all lrl.1- - f I. II... .1.' buu can nururj 't I'tuivititmiot). ivnrnteg of in to rest, at Mo. 173 Tloe-itrfw- l, Nwwn

pourin ana v lun. m

Book Binding
ALL ITS BRANCHES, NO. 8 EAST

Fonrth-stree- t. between Main andfireamo. Cin
cinnati,

ur In eTery style. Uustv Books neat-
ly and durably bound. C. 'JUOrPBU.

lyzv-s- i

PHILADELPHIA
Dining; and Coffee Saloon,

NO. mi KIFTH-STItEE- SOUTH SIDE,
(Nenr the corner of Vine,)

V. L. VICKEItH, Proprietor.
Ovstom Arid niuiiH tmrvail Iti all Htvlns. At All

hours. nolcm

MEDICAL CARDS.

DR. KAJl'L SILSESEE
ESPECIALLY TREATS DISEASES OE

D1SKASES OF
WOMDN, and euch Chronic complaints as maybe
benefitted by the Byryenlc and Atmopathlo ayatetn
of his office.

Vapor, Sulphrtr, Iodine, Araenlo, Mercury, Tur-
kish, Russian and Eloctro-Chemic- Baths, a Cls
pensary of Medicine, and every manner of Electrlo
and Magnetic Apparatus.

HO. 67 WEST BEVKNTH-STEEK-

aMTOIBcw henrs 9 A. M. to 6 P. anliMtt"
II. 8. NEWTON, M.D.

Offlos, 80 West Seventh Street,

lWWllH Tim AKP AC1. 80

O. E. NEWTON; M. D.
Orrtoi No. 90 Went SoYcinth street, between Yin

and Baos. Kesidinos No. S3 Seventh street,
Walnut and Vine. Orrioi Uouas 1 to B!i

A. 1 to 2 P. M.: to 8 P. M.

DENTAL CARDS.

WM. M. HUNTER,
DENTIST,

. no gflB Vlno-tree- t.

U. BONSAT,!.. H. A. SMITH

BONSALL SMITH,
DENTISTS,

R. 11$ Weei H)x th-- a treat,
0IJ01NMAT1. aeyl-cr- u

J. TAFT,
(Successor to Enowlton ft Taft.)

DENTIST,tie. SO West Fourth St., bet. Walnut it Vina
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

'p2

I, I. HAHL1H. H. k. antra.
urs. iiAJHjjKN mim,

X37jTxrI-I3STS- ,
No. 3 Wert Fourth SU

ITS

I. WillDLt. J. DOUOHTr.

DRS. WARBLE & DOUGHTY,

DENTISTS,
Offie No. 1S8 West Fourth "treat,

OINtTTRNATI.OHTO

JEWELRY.

II. P. EL1AS'
ffew Wholesale

WATCII & JEWELRV HOUSE

16 West Fourth Street,
When can he had eTery article appertaining to tha
Business at mneh lea price, for CA8H, than
baa ever before been offered In this market.

QIVE US A CALL"
And tee for yourselves.

WM. WHITAKER
JEWKLEU,

No. MX N. B. Cor. Fifth and Lodge itreeta, betwee
Walnut and Vine, Cincinnati.

Agood assortruentoftilLVEB and PLATED WAB1,
SPECTAOLB, eto., kept constantly on hand.

Special attention given to Cleaning and ltepalrlng
Watches and Jewelry. my 10

BEGGS it 8MTTII, No. 0 Wert 4th Bt.
ARB NOW RECEIVING ADDITIONS TO

large assortment of Watches, Jewelry.
Silverware and Diamonds.

Axeo
A Una Maortmtnt of Plated Tea 8ata and Cation

(ad OperaOlMH, 134

SEWING MACHINES.

The Latest Improvement
BKOW fs'S SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINES!
MANUFACTURED BY THE OHIO

40 Wost Fourth,
street, expressly adapted for Pgrnily Use, Dress Mak-
ing, Gaiter Fitting and Tailoring. Warranted to
give perfect satisfaction or the tuouey returned. Do
not fail to examine before purchasing. Extra In-

ducements offered to Agenta.
L. BROWN, Agent,

not-ti- n 40 West Fourth-stree- t.

LADD, WEBSTEK CD.'S
LOCK STITCH

gEWIMU MACHINES,
80 West Fourth-stroe- t,

Between Vine and Walnut-street- s, Ulnoinuatl.
Send for a Circular. not

$30. $30. $30. $30.
MOORHi'S

Thirty-Dolla- r Double Lock-Stitc-h

FAMILY SEIN6 MIOniNES

SKOTJBKD III RKOKUT LETTERS PATKBT.

THIS MACHINE HAS BEEN
by all competent Judge, who

have seen It, to be the best ana most desirable Tani-ll- y

Sewing Machine ever Introduced, regnrdleae
of price. It will sew all kindi of family goods,
from tbe very thickest to the very finest fabrics uiode.
and uses all kinds of thread, from No. 8 to 2u0.

No oil la naetl on top of the Machine.
Send for a circular, or call and see it in operation.

Cpon early application, State and Uonnty Bigutsmay
be secured.

An energetic person can make a fortune In a short
time. Agenta wanted in nil unsold territory.

II. C. Ill UT.1IAN,
Sole and exclusive agent for the United States,

snpltfml ti Wwt Fcnrtli street. Cincinnati.

Day's Medal Jobber.

W. T. & S. D. DAY & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

PRINTING PRESSES,
(BOTH HAND TOWER,)

And nil hlnrltt ol Printing INnterlnla, Noi.
IVlt 175 null 177 Went erond-ntree- t,

CINCINNATI, 01110.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED
,IOUHE1t. Within the last

eighteen months we have introduced tliem Into four-
teen different States of the Union, with the greateet
sntiftlaction to the parties purcluuing. The power is
applied to the center of l!m plntH ; consequently
there is no pifiititiility of its springing from nny
amount of pressure. The motion is so crunsinilteij
to it ns to came a dwell on til" point of contact with
tho form, ii.Ktirine A PERFECT llll'ltESSlON at
a high rote of speed.

Printers in want of th BUST JOBBEIt should
not purchase eUewhere without giving this ttn ex-

amination. They are strong, durutile and rapid, and
are W'AilKANTED to give tbe most entire satis-
faction. no3

MADAME ELLIS, M. D HAS FOUNP
wtiat the Lndiee have lung needed

and looked for In vain, the 'Jterlne Elixir.
Tho Uterine Elixir I" warranted to cure all

of a U (urine Nature; Iiilliitumntion of the
Womb, the KHm-ys- , tho nvarlm, ami the Urethra.
Prolapsus or Palling of thr Womb, rain fill Menstrn
atlou, Chlorosis, Ainouorrhea; in fact, a perfect cure
is gunrr.ni teed l,y t he use 01 from two to five bottles

of the Elixir, of nuydiaeaso whatever of the Ueuer-atlv- o

and Urinary Organs, of mam or female, uo
matter of how longstanding. I'rice l per buttle.

Madame Mil. IS calls particular atleutinn l the
following Card of one of the most prominent Drug-
gists of Cincinnati.

"TO THR PUBLU'AKDTHE LADII(S IN PABTIOCLAB.
Wo, the uuilorHigned, are not in tliohalit uf giving
our name to PaUut Medicine; but knowing wtillthe
Lady Physician, and tliomcdiciue called Ilie Utriuc
Elixir, we cheerfully recommend it to all females
slid" ring from Female Ili8ease of any kind; It Is
purely vegetable, and in no case usu do injury; wc
say to all try. and our word for it, you will It net re-

lief. F. T. II11.L-- , DriiDKist.
ep27 "Corner of Fifth and

-- ALSO-

MADAMB ELLIS'S SPANISH
COUGH AND LIVEIt BALSAM

cures, without fail, pains In the Breast, Back,
Side or Limbs: Cougns, Colds, Hoarseness, Diff-
iculty of )lrealiliiit, Ueadachii, Flatulency, Heart-
burn, Chronic llheunmtism, llillious Cliolic, Cramp
Chollc, Griping Pains of the Bowels, Dullness,
Stupor, Inactivity, Loss of Appetite, and in Pain-
ful Menstruation it Is a certain cure, aud gives
immediate relief. In any of the above diieasos
It will give relief in twenty niiutites, and a perma-
nent euro by tho tiseoftwo bottles. Onlyfioceut
per bottle so cheap that every person can get It,

N. B. For sale by F. I). 111LL, DniKgiat, corner
of Baceand Fifth-street- s: J. II. PAKK, corner ol
Fourth and Walnut; SU1KE. KCKSTKIN A "0.,
corner Vine and Fourth; JOHN DICKSON, comer
or John aui Kixtli; PAUL HKINLKIN, corner ol
Eighth and Freeman. Also, KDWAHD SCAN LAN
A i',t)j corner of Main and Fourth; and Madame
KLLI8, 24 East Fourth, sep27-a- y

IIALIS PATENT.

fgffl

in
Kir"

.ul

THE MOSTREIJAnLE FIRE AND
PliOOF 8AFK9. They have given

more satisfaction than any other now in ns.
WeofTeraroward of ONE THOUSAND DOL.

LAItM to any person that can, up to the present
time, show a single instance wherein they have failed
to preserve their contents.

With this 8AFK we challenge all competition, as
being the best Fire Proof, Burglar Proof, or Fire
and Burglar Proof now made; and are willing to
test with any establishment In the Union, and the
party falling first, to forfeit to the other, tho sum
of $2,000.

We are prepared to furnish a better Safe, and at leal
cost, than any other manufacturer in the United
States.

Kecond-han- d Safes of other makers, also on hand.
We respectfully invite the pnblic to call aud clam-lo- e

our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
HALL, UAUKOLL It CO.,

ngU-a- y t Ho. 1.1 and 17 Eaut Columbia street.

Wi S. D0DD8,
Formerly of Hell.Dodds ft Co.; late Urban J)odd k 06.

XV. It. Dodds fe Co.,
Ajrtn aoTciEM or rag

OONOIIBT23
Fire and Burglar Proof

SAFES!8. W. Corner of Vine,A Second Streets.

This Is the most reliable FIHK AND BUBGLA
PBOOF SAFI that Is made In tho United 8 talus, and
la warranted perfectly free from damp. Can be sold
at lower pricee, and Is of better workmanship than
oan be found elsewhere. .

We have a large assortment on hand, and are de-
termined to sell at prices that cannot fail to please.

Old Sales
Taken In exchange. SECOND-HAN- SAFES

on hand at eitremely low prices. t!H

J, J. BUTLER'S

Excelsior FJuid Inks.
Munrjfnrtorv. 39 Vln St. M

HJM. H. BALDWIN. ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW and Master

Commissioner of the Superior and Common Pleas
uourts. Bang utuiuing, norm wait corner ot Main
nd Tbird-itrtet- f, noil

INSURANCE.

BY STATE AUTHORITY,

Incorporated 1819. Charter Perpetual
MPAaer-C- established In Cincinnati In 1 an.

tedating s:.l srosoot local Insurance Companies and
Agenclea in the Insurance business in thiacity. 33years constant duty here, combined with wealth, ex-
perience, enterprise and liberality, especially com-
mend the ASTIiA Iusuranco Conipany tothe favora-
ble patronnee of this commuuld standingaolitary
and alono. the sole survivor and living pioneer of
Cincinnati underwriters of IN'iS.
I.oaara paid In Clnrlnniiil dnrhig pnst FIv

Venrs, 813(1,051 U7.
Cash Capita,ll,000,000.

lABSOLUTH AND UNIMPA1BKD.J WITH A
SUKPLVs OK 111,030,423 80.
And the prestige of 40 years snoceseandexpeMenoe.

INVISTUIHTg OP

Over $100,000 In Ohio Securities.
UPWARD OP 814,000,000, LONftE

Bare been paid by the 3tna Insurance Company In
the past 40 years.

Fir and Inland Nuvlgm Ion. Bisks acoeptad
at terms consistent with olveno and fair profits.
Sspeolal attention given to Insurance of Dwelling!
and Contents, for terms of 1 to Sy .

Application made to any duly .ntliorlted Agent
firomptly attended to. By strict attention to a

Loftiness, this Company Is enabled
to offer both indemnity for the past and security for
the future. P licus issued without delay by

JAS. U. OA iTKIt, Agent, No. to Main street.
A. F. rATO'i, Assistant Agent.
H. K. MND BT, Agent 171 Vine street.
I. J. HOOKS, i. Agent. Fulton. 17th Ward. au8

BY STATE AUTHORITY.

New Insurance Agency
Ot Old Established

CorrjLrxn.loj3 !
OWEJV O WEJS, jr, Agent

No, 4 Public Landing,
CINCINNATI, 0.

CONWAY INSUBANCB CO Cash Assets,
oi i;onway, mass. y $ 402,000.

LAFAYETTE INS., CO., Cash Assets,
of Brooklyn, N. Y. i7:t,ooo.

HAMPDEN INS. CO.. Cash Assets,
of Springfield, Mass, 8 .130,000.

BOARD OF CINCINNATI REFERENCE:
Hinkle, Guild It Co., B. A. Hnlden A Co.,
Wilson to 1'iayden, Oooilmsn & Vornholz.
Ftadler 4 llro., N. W. Thumas to Co.,
Latimer, ColbumA Lnpton.Jamea Calhoun, Esq.,
Kimble to Weed.

Bisks taken on the most favorable termaoonslstent
wilb solvency.

Lueses honorably adjusted, and promptly paid In
Cincinnati.

OWEN OTOUUGENT
(Late Assistant Sec'y Firemen's Ina. Co.)

noSanit

CONSOLIDATION
or

Fire aud Ma.Iiie Insuruitce Agencle
or Tng

MA 1S1AIE CO.,

OP HARTFORD, CONN.

Offices: Nob. 171 Vine and 40 Main-street- s',

CINCINNATI.

CnHli Cnpitnl.... Si. 1100,000 00
AxactN SM.OiiO, t;i &l)

FlIfE UNDEllSIONED RESPECTFULLY
JL iiil'orm tlit-l- frienils nut! patrons that they have

tiiia day unte-t-- iuio iiitrtnerliip, under the name
and stylo of CAllTUlt A LIN DSKY, the Fire and
Marino insurance Agents of tlm J')tna Iusuraco
Company, nf llartlonl, Conn., and have ttierefore

their eepatato Agenciis. For tho
their customers and othora, they

Uoth olhces, No. 171 Vine and No. n) Alain-stree- t,

wliere they will he pleased to hear from their
friends, mid trust that the patronage thathashitherto
been bo liberally liesiowed to each will not diminish
by tho union thus formed

CARTER 6V LINDSEY,
IlKMtV K. LI N D.SEY. J AsientK.

Cincinnati, November 1, 18M. nolam

WESTEBN WSUKANCE UOMTANT
OK CINCINNATI.

OEFICB IN THE SECOND STORY OF
betweou Main and Syciimore.

This Company is taking s ire, Inland and Murine
Biaks lit current rates of premium.

Losses fairly adjusted and promptly paid.
DIRECTOBS:

TFEckert, F Hull, RWPomeroy,
William Glenn, W C Whitcher, W 0 Maun.
Hubert Mitchell, W 11 Cometuck, LOE Htone,
ltobt Buchauan, C G Shaw, Geo Stall,
Wm bellew, sth Evans, J H Taatlo,
David Gibson, II Brachman, J 6 Isham,
11 Clearwater, Thos K Klliott.

T. F. JtCKEBT, President.
fiTEPnr.N Mobst., Secretary. noil

Fire and Marine Insurance.
Citizens' Insurance Company,

OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.

DIBECTOItS:
William Wood. Isaac G. Copelen,
James F. Cunningham, Sydney 8. Clark,
Andrew Erkeubrucher, Joseph Beaklrt,
Geo. W. Bishop, Wm. Fisher,

George B. Dixon.
1HAAO C. COPCLKN, President.

Gr.O. W. Copelsn, Secretary.
A. M. BOSS, Surveyor,

la prepared to issue Policies on Fire and Murine
Kisks, on favorable terms. Olllce No. 3 Wtst Thiril-stree-

Trust Co. Building. noShfm

National Insurance Co.,
Clnnlunatl, Ohio.

(Office .South-we- Cor. Main and Front-s- t roots.)

Marine, Inland Transportation and
Fire Bisks

TAKEN AT CURRENT KATK8.

DIRE0T0E3:
John Burgoyne, X AI tiinitb, Kolj.rt Moore,
Wm Hepworth, Chas L Moore, M Fechheimer,
r X W iedemer, Tbos Ong, B W Buiith,
J b Boss. Tbos a iliggs, Henrv Ellis.

H. C. UENKIt. Bac'y. JNO. OUBGOYNK. fres.
notbfm P. A. HruHiHAH, Surveyor.

Cincinnati Insurance Company '

ESTABLISHED IN 1829.

CAPITAL S15O.O00.
OFFICE NO. 4 FRONT-STREE-

against Loss and Damage by Fire; alv:
Perils of the Sea and Iulund Navigation.

DIBEOT0B8:
Jno.Wnartwell, Allen Collier, William Besor.
John W Ellis, JamesLupton, Cbas.W Bowlan I,
John W Dudley, James A Kra.er, J W Can Held,
II T Woodrow, BMW Taylor, A S Winslow,
0 8 Williams, H McBirnoy, Bowman CBok. r.

JOHN W. HABTWELL, Presideul.
O. W. Wti.t.rAMS, Secretary. no
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hosi Noaig fii m xna 'sazis 11 v
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ROOFING! llOOFIlYG '

OUTCALT ELASTIC MlTHE BOOFING" is offered to the pul .

as the best and eheapeat Metal Boor now nsed, ,

merits tested by an experience of years In this i " ,

and vicinity. Applied to flat or steep, old or ti --

buildings. No solder used fastened securely wl i

ont exposnre to tbe action of the element.
Prepared sheets, boxed for shipment to any par'

tbe United States, can be applied by any one am
ordinary mechanical skill. Orders promptly fill.

CALDWELL A CO,
jyl-t- f 132 Wost Second strati

WILLIAM DISNEY, ATT0RNl
Chase Buildings Bo. East Thlr

ttrsat. aepo-- u

RAILROADS.

Change of Time—November 14, 1859.

CHICAGO,
Great Western and North-Weste- rn

LINE.
AND CINCINNATI,

LAFAYETTE AN CHICAGO SHORT-LIN- E

RAILROADS.
Tbe Shortent Koute between Clnclnnntl

and Chicago.

Three Passenger TratnsloaveOlnolnnatldaily, from
the font of M ill and Front streets.

tit 30 A. Iti. Chicago fllull arrives at Indianapolis
at 1Z:IU P. HI., Chicago at u:ll 1'. M. This train
connects with all night trains nut of Chicago lor
the West and Nortli-wus- t; connects at Indianapo-
lis with trains for Terro lliiuto; nlen with Pern
tralna for rem, Logausport, tort Wayne aud To-
ledo.

14143 P. M. Terre Hante and Layfayetta
arrives at Indianapolis at 6:15 P. M.,

making direct connections at Indiauapolls with La-
fayette tralna for Decatur, SpringUeld, Naples, Coin-o-

Hannibal and Bt. Joseph.
7 P. HI. Chicago ICxpitsM arrives at Indianapolis

at 12:18 A.M., making cltMe connections at Chicago
with all morning trains out of Chicago. I

Bleeping cars are attachea to all the night tralna
on this line,- and ran thiough to Chicago withoutohange of oars.

This is exclusively a Western and North-wester- n

rente, and with favorable and reliable arrangements
with all connecting roads throughout tbe entireWest, guarantees unusual care and t he amplest ac-
commodations to the patrons ot this line.

The Company's exclusive Telegraph Line is nsed
when necessary, to govern the movement of trains,
and Loughridges celebrated Patent llrnkes, are at-
tached to all passenger trains, by which they can be
perfectly controlled; besldos all the other modern im-
provements necessary for the comfort and safety ol
passengers, tho managers of this road havo liberally
provided.

Bmokiug-car- a on this line,
MTBesnreyou arein the right ticket office before

yon purchase your tickets, and ask for tickets viaLawrenceburg and Indianapolis.
Fare tho same as by any other route. Baggage

checked through.
TH BOUGH TICKETS, good nntil used, can be ob-

tained at the ticket offices, at Spencer douse Corner
north-we- corner Broadway and Front; No. 1 Bur-
net House Corner; at the Walnut-stre- Honse, andat Depot oflloe, foot of Mill, on Front street, where
all necessary Information may be had.

Omnibuses rui to and from each train, and will
call foi passengers at all hotels and all parts of the
olty, b leaving iddreeuat either olllce.

W. II. L. NOBLE,
nol4 Qeneral Ticket Agent.

NOVEMBER 14, 1859.
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

RAILROAD
SIX DAILY

Depot.
TRAINS- LEAVE THH

Trains run through to Cleveland Handasky, To-
ledo and Indianapolis without change of cars.

Through Tickets for all Kastern, Western, North-
ern aid North-wester- n cities.

0 A. 1. KXPKKfsH TRAIN For Hamilton.
Bichuioud.Iudianapoll., Lafayette, Chicago, mid all
Western Cities. Connects at Hichmond with C. and
0. Kosd for Loganaport; also connects at Hamilton
forOxford.ie.
7i0 A. fll. TItAIN For Dayton, Spriogfleid,

Sandusky, Toledo and Chicago. This train makes
close connections with all trains leaving Chicago the
same evening. Also connects at Urban for Co-

lumbus; at Bollel'uutalne with B. and 1. It. it., Bast
and West; at Forvst with Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago Bail road East and Wost: at Clyde with
Cleveland and Toledo ltailronil tniina for Cleveland
and Detroit; nt Dayton fur Gieenville, Union, YV

andMunclc.
10 A, JU. liXI'aEWSTIlAIN-ForClcvelB- nd

via Delawaro fur Dunkirk, Bullalo, Hon lun, New
York, mill all cities A luo connects ut Crest-liu- e

for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore., and all
Eastern cities.

;j:40 P. ill. TIlAIN-F- or Hamilton, Richmond,
Indianapolis, Terre Hauto aud Saint Louis;

at Hamilton for Oxford, ,ti:.
9:301. .!. TKAJN-F- or Dayton, Springfield,

Bellelontuiiio, Limn, Toledo, Detroit, Chicane, and
all points iu Cnuaila. Coimecteat Bellelontaiuo with
B. noil I. K. It., Bast and West.

JliUO P. HI. KXlUISSTRAIN-ForClev- o.
land via Delaware fur Dunkirk, iliilfalo, Boston,
Jew York, aud all Eastern citie. Also, connects at
Crestlluo for Pltleburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and all blattern cities.

MTTlie uiti'it txpress Train leaving Cincinnati at
11:30 P.M .lenvesdaily rxoBp. SaTUBOirn. All other
trains leavo dully Kxuei' Sukpays;

For further information aud 't ickets, apply at the
Ticket offices-north-- corner Front and Broad-
way; No. 16!i ttaluut-Blrr.i- t, near Gibson House; at
the new Ticket OHice.on the westeide of Vine-stree- t,
between'Poelofdce and Bumat House; at the Walnut-stree- t

House, Jor at the Sixth street Depot.
noia P. Mol.A KKN. Superintendent.

LITTLE MIAMI AND COLUMBUS
AND XENIA RAILROAD.

Three Trams Daily.
Two Through Express Trains.

F IRST TRAIN DAY EXPRESS AT 10
A. M., connects via Columbus anil Clevalaml:

via Columbus. Stoubenvillu and Pittsburs: via
Oclumhiu, Orestliue and Fittstiurg; via Colum-
bus and Bellalr (WhoeliBt). Also, Springfield, for
Sandusky, Detroit, &c. This train stops betweeu
Ciuclunati and Columbus, at all the principal

tiWONf) TRAIN-Columb- ns Accommodation
at 4: III f. M. This train stops nt all stations be-

tween Cincinnati aud Ooluinbus, aud Cincinnati and
Spritigliold.

riilKD TRAIN Night Express at lliUO P.
M., connects via Columbuu and Bellalr tWheeling);
via Columbus, Urestline and Pittsburg; via Colum-
bus Stcubeuvilleand Pittsburg; via Columbus and
Cleveland.

This Train stops at Loveland, Morrow, Xonia
and London. 8I.KKPINGOABS ON THIS TBAIN.

tsfThe Day Kxpreas rnns thrnnirh i Cleveland,
Wheeliug and Pittsburg, via bteubentillo, without
change or" cars.

The NIGHT EXPRESS Train leaving Cincinnati
at lli.'IO P.M., runs dally, except SATURDAYS.
The other Trains run daily, except SUNDAYS.

For all information, and Through Tickets to Bos.
ton, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-
ton. Buffalo. Niagara Falls, Dunkirk, Cleveland,
Pittsburg, Wheeling, and all the Eastern places,
apply at the Oflices, Walnut Street House, No. 4 Bur-
net House, south east cornvr ot Broadway and Frost
streets, and at tbe Eastern Depot.

Trains run by Columbus time, which Is seven min-
utes faster than Cincinnati time.

J- - DTJBAND, Bup't.
Omnibuses call for passengers by leaving directions

at the Ticket OMces.

Commencing May 22, 1859.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI

RAILROAD
Cincinnati and St. Louis.

Til HOUGH W1THOCT CHANGE OF CABS.
Two Daily Trains lor Vlucennes, Cairo aud St.

Louis, at 9:NI A. M., and 8:3(1 P. M.
Three Daily Trains for Louisville, at 11:011 A. M '2:011 P. M.,aud8:SP.M.
One Train for Evansvillo at:3n P.M.
The Trains connectat St. Louis for all points In

Kansas aud Nebraska, Hannibal, Quincy aud Keo-
kuk; ut St. Louis and Cairo lor Memphis, Vlcksburg.
Natchez and New Orleans.

One Through Train on Sunday at 8:30 P. M.
Brtuhninu Fast Line Leaves East St. Lonls,

Sundays excepted, at 6:50 A.M., arriving at Cincin.
natl at 10:10 P. M.

kxiBr.ss Tbain Leaves lost St. Lonls dally at
P. M., arriving nt Cincinnati at 6:48 A. M.

FOK TUBOUGH TICKETS
To all points West and South, please apply at the
offices, Walnut-stre- Ilousii, between Sixth and
Heventb-etreut- No. 1 Burnet House, corner office,
north-we- corner of Frout and Broadway, Spencer
HouseOOIfe.nntl at the Depot, corner Frontand s.

W. H. CLEMENT, Gen'l, Superintendent.
Omnibnses call for passengers. oc29

Cincinnati, Richmond &

INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD.

ftiSg Koute for
DTE,

BT. LOUIS,
LAFAYETTE,

UHIUAQO,
L0GAN8P0KT,

FIBU,
TWO DAILYTHBODGHTBAINSIeavoSths'treet

Depot, at A.M. and 4:30 P.M.
A. M- - INDIAN Al'OLlS, to OHIO A.

GO FAST BXPBESS.-Throu- gb TdirictV raaklngoloa,
oonnootlons for all other Western and North-wester- n

points. This Train also connects at Hichmond withCincinnati and Chicago Bowls, for Anderson, Koko,
mo, Loganaport, and all points on Wabash Vall.y
Bailroad.
.3:40 f. M. INDIAN APOH8, OHICAGO to ST.
LOULSNIGHT EX.PBESS.-T- be above Trains mak.close conoectlonaat Indianapolis, Lafayotteaad Chi-
cago, with Tralna Tor Terre Haute, Springflold, Hock
Islund, Galesbiirg, Kenosha, LatVosse, Jacksonville.
Danville, Burlington, Milwaukee, Mattoou, Nanlea!
Galena, Quincy, Prairie dn Chien, Pane, PeoriaDunlelth, Bacine, Decatur, Blootr.ington, Jolict La
Salle, St. Paul, and all towns and cities in tbe Northwest

KarThronsh Tickets siren and .k-k- irv- - v wimw"i":",,inr.-,..- i . ",ap
nt andBroadway; No. Its Walnut street, near Fourth at

uuu-ou- wm.) u, ruuria anu viae s jreet, or attha Slxtbtreet Denot. -

D. Bt MORTlnW. In..
Omnibnses will call for passena irs 'leaving theircaoiM at either of lbs Xloket Oil rm .'W, H, o ol 1'IH, Agent,


